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PNEUMONIA IN A ('AT CADSED BY PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA
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Bir kedide Pasteurella multocida pııömoni'si

Özet: Bu çalışmada, pnömoni sonu ölen bir kedinin akciğerlerinin
bakteriyolojik yoklaması yapılnuş ve izole edilen etkenin biyokimyasal
testler ve hayvan deneyi ile identifikasyonu gerçekleştirilmiştir. Mikro-
organizmanm Gram negatif, hareketsiz, non-hemolitik, laktoz, sorbitol,
mannit, HıS ve üre negatif, indol pozitif ve MacConkey agarda üremediği
tespit edilmiştir. Hayvan deneyi için, izole edilen mikroorganizmanın
bir gecelik buyyon kültüründen 0.1 ml 4 adet beyaz fareye ip yolla ve-
rilmiş ve hayvanlarm 14 saat içinde öldükleri belirlenmiştir. Ölen hay-
vanların kalp kam ve organlarından yapılan ekim sonu hepsinden Pas-
teurella multocida saf olarak izole edilmiştir.

Summary: In this study, the lungs of a eat died due to pneumoniae
were examined baeteriologieally and isolated microorganism was iden-
tified by bioehemically and pathogenicity test. The mieroorganism was
a Gram negative, non-nıotile and non-haenıolytie. No growth appeared
on MaeConkey agar. Laetose, sorbitol and mannitol were not fermented
until 20 days. Indol was produeed, but not HıS and urea. In pathogeni-
city test, four miee ıvere infeeted intraperitoneally with microorganism
in dose ofO. ıml of overnight broth culture of Pasteurella multocida and
all died within 14 hours. Pure eulture of Pasteurella multocida was
obtained from the organ.~ and heart blood of dead anima/s.

On the basis of eu/tural, bioehemieal and morphologieal eharae-
teristies and pathogenieity test, the mieroorganism identified as Pas-
teurella multoeida.
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Introduction

Pasteurella I11l1ltocida eauses infeetions eharaeterized by hae-
morrhagie septieaemia in various animals (3, 22, 23). Pasteurella
multoeida can a!so bc found in the mouth and respiratory traet of
ca ts as a eommcnsa! member of mieroflora (I, 9, i i, 19). But, it was
also iso!ated from pneumonİa eases in ca ts (5, 10, 14, 16, 18, 20).

AlIin (l), has reported the isolation of Pasteli re/la l11ulfocida
both from eat's lung and broehi, and from man with serateh wound
made by the same eat. Smith (20), has elueidated the isolation of 20
strains of Pasteurella l71ulfocida from clinieally healthy eat's mouths
and LO Pasfeurella mııltocida from eats suffered with sepsis, pleurisy,
enteritis and gingivitis. He has also shown that out of 30 strains, iO
were pathogenie for miec, 6 were laetose negative, 17 strains fermented
sorbitol and 24 were mannitol positive. Calapriea (7), has announeed
to have isolated Pasfeurella mUlfocida from brains of eats showed
nervous signs. Solty (21), has showed that Pasfeurella mUlfocida from
the mouths of clinieally healthy eats was not pathogenie for miec,
although the isolates from wound and abeesses were pathogenie.
Love et all (i5), have reported the isolation of Pasfeurella nıulfocida
from 19 eats with pyothorax. Art (5), has also announeed to have
isolated Pasteurella l11ulfocida from eat's mouth and shown that
76.5 % of all isolates were pathogenie for miee.

The aİm of this study is to isoIate and eharaeterize and also to
determine the sensitiviness to various antibioties of the agent eaused

Materials and Methods

in this study, the lungs of one year old eat were lIsed as materiaI.
Inoeulums from various part of lungs were prepared and inoeulated
onto blood agar enriched with yeast extraet and glueose, tryptiease
soy agar, MaeConkey agar. Other media such as semisolid agar,
urea agar, sugar fermentation media, ete. for identifieation were aIso
used.

For the pathogenieity test, O. i ml of pure eıılturc of organism
was inoeuIated ip into 4 mice.

Several antibiotic dises obtained from loeal sourees were uscd
to determine the sensitiveness of the agenL
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Results

The slide preparations prepared from lesions in lungs and sta-
ined with Giemsa showed several bipolar microorganisms on mic-
roscopic field. On blood agar, grey colored, smail, S- types colonies
and non-haemolytic colonies appeared af ter 24-48 hours incubation
at 37° C. In Gram stain, they were cocoid and Gram nega'tive. The
agent was non-motile, lactose, sorbitol, mannitol and urea tests
were negative, but hydrogene sulfide and indol tests were positive.

The microorganism caused septicaemiae in all mice and they
all died within 14 hours. In autopsy, enlargement and congestion of
liver and spleen were observed. In the inoculation from heart blood
and liver onto blood agar plates, the microorganism was isolated as
pure culture.

According to the results obtained from antibiotic sensitivity
test, the agent was sensitiye to penicillin, tetracycline, oxytetracyc-
line, chloramphenicol, chlortetracycline and erythromycin but it was
resistent to ampicillin, geopen, meomycin, streptomycin, nitrofuran-
tion, rifamycin, colistin sulphate and bactrim.

On the basis of morphologic, cultural, biochemical and path 0-
genicity test, isolated microorganism was diagnosed as Pasteurella
117ultocida.

Discussİon and Conclusion

. As it was known that Pasteurellosis is a widespread disease in
countries where the control measures are not adequate. it was re-
ported that the infection is much prevalent among herbiyores and
rodents as well as cat, panthers and lions (3, 6, 17, 23).

Pasteurella multocida can be encountered both in the mouth and
respiratory tract of healthy cats as a commensal organism (5, 9) and
in pneumonie lungs of animals as a pathogenic agents (5, 8, ıo, 16,
18, 19).

The agent isolated from the lungs of cat, was similar to the mic-
roorganisms described by others (6,8, LO, 12, 14, 15) in various
point of characters.

The results obtained in this study. showed that P. multocida was
the causative agent of pneumonia in cal.
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